Introduction
In a companion paper texture and mineralogy of a large cm-sized xenolith (All-AF) of the Allende mete orite is discussed [1] , The xenolith shows some textural similarity to the well known dark inclusions (DIs) of Allende [2] , as both, All-AF and dark inclusions do not contain chondrules and both have uniform grain size, quite different from any bulk Allende sample con taining a mixture of fine grained matrix and coarse grained chondrules, inclusions and mineral fragments. The absence of chondrules and other coarse grained lithologies in dark inclusions and in All-AF, either reflects extensive reworking of bulk Allende material in a parent body [3] , or indicates the absence of coarse grained components during accretion in the solar nebula [4] , The chemical composition of dark inclu sions suggests the second alternative. The compara tively low content of refractory elements, the high abundances of total Fe and other chemical properties indicate that chondrules, coarse-grained Ca, Al-inclusions (CAIs) and large fine-grained aggregates were Reprint requests to Dr. H. Palme, Max-Planck-Institut für Chemie, Saarstraße 23, D-6500 Mainz. absent when DIs formed. The absence of fine-grained spinel-rich aggregates from the formation region of DIs is inferred from the low abundances of Na, K, CI etc. in dark inclusions [4] , It is the purpose of this paper to better define the relationship of All-AF to other Allende components, in particular to DIs, by studying the abundances of major and trace elements in the xenolith fragment. Chemical analyses of a large dark inclusion were ob tained for comparison. A more extensive set of chem ical data on DIs was reported recently [4] , A prelimi nary report of the All-AF data was given some time ago [5] , In addition, isotopic compositions of oxygen and silicon in All-AF were determined by R. N. Clayton and T. K. Mayeda from the University of Chicago.
The origin of AF will be investigated in the light of these data: Is AF reworked Allende material i.e. is it the result of processes that occurred on the Allende parent body or did it form independently, unrelated to other Allende components, under different nebular conditions? To be able to distinguish between these two processes is a necessary prerequisite for better understanding the formation and origin of chondritic meteorites.
0932-0784 / 89 / 1000-1005 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy. Two bulk samples, 102.4 mg and 311.4 mg. were analysed by instrumental neutron activation analysis (INAA). Samples were irradiated for six hours at a neutron flux of 7 x 1011 n/cm2 sec in a TRIGA-reactor. Countings on large Ge(Li)-detectors began immedi ately after the end of bombardement. Samples were counted at least Five times with increasingly longer durations. Peak deconvolution was done according to the procedures described by Kruse [6] , Results of the analyses are given in Table 1 . The 102.4 mg aliquot was, after counting, used for XRF-analysis, according to procedures by Palme and Jagoutz [7] , Results of this analysis are included in Table 1 . A 57.7 mg subsample C of sample B (311.4 mg) was analysed for siderophile elements by the metal extraction method [8] , Results are given in Table 2 .
Additional small subsamples from the fragment were hand-picked. A sulfide-rich, a metal-rich and a Ca,Al-rich sample were analysed by IN A A. Results of these analyses are given in Table 3 . Analytical results of a large dark inclusion (DI) are presented in Table 1 .
Oxygen and silicon isotopic compositions were determined on a single few mg chunk of All-AF. Anal yses were made by T. K. Mayeda and R. N. Clayton at the University of Chicago, applying routine proce dures. Results are shown in Table 4 .
Chemical Composition of All-AF
Major Elements
From Table 1 it is apparent that the major element composition of AF is not very different from bulk Allende. The Mg/Si ratio of 0.96 is within error limits identical to that of Allende (0.93), but significantly different from the CI-ratio of 0.87. The total Fe con tents of the two large AF samples are 21.97% and 23.70%, very similar to 23.57% for bulk Allende, but different from DIs which have higher Fe-contents, from 26 to 30% (see Table 1 and [4] ). Major differ ences between bulk Allende and All-AF are, however, found for Ca, Al and Ti, as will be discussed later.
Refractory Elements
Refractory trace elements (Sc, REE, Hf etc.) have surprisingly uniform CI-enrichment factors in All-AF ( Figure 1 Table 3 ) indicate a more fractionated pattern of refractory elements. The generally high con tent of refractories speak for a Ca, Al-rich precursor with a somewhat fractionated pattern, similar to those found in Ca, Al-inclusions from Allende. Sample E (1.14 mg, Table 3 well as the low abundances of refractory metals (Ir etc.) are typical of frequently found fine-grained, spinel-rich Allende inclusions with a group II pattern of REE [9] . It therefore appears that the All-AF-precursor material contained refractory-rich components similar to those found in bulk Allende samples.
A polished section of sample D showed the presence of large (5 pm) grains of perovskite associated with sulfides containing andradite and ilmenite. Several re fractory metal-rich nuggets were encountered. Fig  ure 2 is an example of an Os, Ir, Ru-rich grain. Two occurrences of BaS04 were found in the same section. These observations indicate the presence of a refrac tory rich precursor material that was extensively altered at lower temperatures, resulting in sulfideandradite assemblages described by Kurat et al. [1] .
CI-normalized refractory elements of DIs and of fragment All-AF are compared in Figure 3 . As noted by Bischoff et al. [4] DIs have somewhat lower abun dances of all refractory elements than bulk Allende, except for Ca which is higher in DIs. The two All-AF samples, however, have approximately similar refrac tory element abundances as bulk Allende (Ir, Sc and La in Figure 3 ). Obvious exceptions are the refractory major elements Ca and Al (Figure 3) . The low Ca of All-AF and its high Al leads to an unusual Ca/Al-ratio of 0.57 compared to the chondritic ratio of 1. Fig. 4 . Ca-Al in dark inclusions is complementary to that of All-AF. Data for DIs: [4] , difference between DIs and fragment AF with respect to the Ca/Al-ratio is very obvious from Figure 4 . The low Al contents of DIs reflects their low modal abun dances of Al,Na-silicates [4] , DIs are, therefore, rather low in Na. The high Al content of AF, on the other hand, is accompanied by a high Na content.
Nepheline (NaAlSiOJ is indeed the major carrier of Na in AF. If Na were exclusively sited in nepheline it would lock up 0.73% Al, according to its Na-content. This would be more than enough to account for the excess Al in All-AF relative to bulk Allende. It is, however, also clear that a major fraction of Al must be contained in other phases. As discussed by Kurat et al. [1] , olivine of All-AF contains unusually large amounts of Al. With an estimated average of 0.7% Al in AF-olivine [1] about 30% of the Al would reside in olivine (assuming 100% olivine in AF). With a similar fraction in nepheline one would still have to account for nearly 1% Al which must then be distributed among minor phases, such as, fassaite, sulfide-andradite-aggregates and diopside.
Since olivine contains on the average only about 0.15% Ca, the bulk of this element is contained in other phases: andradite and Ca-rich pyroxenes (diop side, salite).
The amount of REE in AF is about the same as in bulk Allende. However, no typical REE-carriers are present in All-AF except some altered CAIs. Glass, the REE-carrier of chondrules, is absent. Phosphate, an other possible REE-carrier, is only found in associa tion with altered CAIs and some relict perovskite asso ciated with them. Also, the bulk P-content of All-AF is not unusually high ( Table 1 ). The same CI-enrichment factors of REE and other refractory elements, not associated with REE (e.g. Sc) speak against a trace mineral as a major REE-carrier. One has to conclude that a major fraction of the REE is associated with olivine. Recent SIMS measurements indeed demon strated the presence of REE in olivine of AF [10] , A close relationship between olivine and refractory lithophile elements was also found from the analyses of individual forsterite grains from Allende [11] . None of the analysed forsterite grains was free of REE.
It is remarkable that the REE, generally considered to be incompatible, show a more regular behaviour than Ca and Al. This demonstrates that the bulk of the REE is not associated with major Ca-and Al-bearing phases in DIs and in AF and presumably also in the Allende matrix. Initially the REE may well have con densed together with Ca and Al in close association with forsterite. During alteration (gas-solid interac tion), however, Al and particularly Ca were much more mobile than the REE. Igneous fractionation can be excluded. It would produce exactly the opposite trend: Large fractionations of REE from each other and from Sc and comparatively smaller variations in Ca and Al.
Chromium, Moderately Volatile and Volatile Elements Figure 5 is a plot of Cr vs. Fe of bulk Allende, DIs and All-AF. It can be shown that all carbonaceous chondrites have similar Fe/Cr-ratios of about 65-70. Both All-AF samples are in this range, the larger of the analysed samples has, within error limits, the same ratio as bulk Allende ( Figure 5 ). Dark inclusions, how ever, have higher Fe contents and most of them also lower Cr-content than bulk Allende or All-AF. Allende chondrules have, on the other hand, similar or higher Cr contents than bulk Allende [12, 13] . Low Cr-contents in DIs therefore support the conclusion of Bischoff et al. [4] , that chondrules were absent when [1] showed that All-AF is free of chondrules, it contains lithologies that may best be described as unmelted chondrule precursors. Figure 6 is a plot of moderately volatile elements in AF and in bulk Allende normalized to CI and ar ranged in order of decreasing condensation tempera tures. Large deviations from the Allende bulk chemis try are found for some elements. Gold, for example, is enriched in sample A by more than a factor of ten. Other metals with similar volatilities, such as Pd, As and Sb, are also enriched, although to a lesser extent. In constructing Fig. 6 we used data from fragment A (Table 1 ) and additional data from the analysis by the metal extraction technique (Table 2) , which gave a lower Au content than that of sample A. It is therefore likely that the corresponding enrichment factors for Pd and Sb in sample A would be higher than those plotted in Figure 6 . Besides these metals there is con siderable enrichment in All-AF of some moderately volatile lithophile elements, such as K, Na, and Br. The enrichment factors for sample B are in all cases lower than those for A, although concentrations are still above the bulk Allende level. Clearly excesses of moderately volatile elements are inhomogeneously distributed within the All-AF fragment. What is the reason for these enrichments? Either a component rich in Au, As, Na etc. was mobilized in the parent body or the high concentrations of these elements were established in the solar nebula during condensa tion, prior to accretion. The available textural and chemical evidence, dis cussed in Kurat et al. [1] clearly favours the second possibility. Mobilization by reheating can be excluded because elements more mobile than those enriched in AF have essentially "normal" Allende-abundances. The contents of Zn and Se in All-AF are typical of CV-meteorites in general (Figure 7 ). Both elements are diagnostic for type 3 carbonaceous chondrites. Hchondrites, for example, have similar Se contents as CV-chondrites, but significantly lower Zn abundances [14] . Any heating process of Allende material would lead to comparatively larger losses of Se and Zn than of Au and Na. However Se and Zn concentrations are surprisingly uniform in Allende bulk samples and in a variety of Allende components, such as dark inclu sions and All-AF. Hence, selective mobilization of Au and Na by thermal events on the parent body seems unlikely.
A liquid that would transport Au, As, Na and K can be excluded. There is not a single textural or mineralogical observation in support of this possibility. No hydrous phases have been observed in AF, no deposi tions that would be indicative of the action of a fluid phase. Furthermore, it is very unlikely that Na and Au would be mobilized in a common process. It is more likely that reactions of gaseous Na, K, CI and Br with solid Al-silicates and gaseous moderately volatile metals (Au, Sb) with preexisting metallic carrier phases led to the enhancement of these elements. Both reactions could have occurred in the solar nebula at temperatures above the condensation temperatures of Se and Zn.
Enrichment of Na, K, CI, and Br and also of Au and other moderately volatile elements in various compo nents of Allende is not uncommon. CAIs, for example, are often enriched in these elements. This is particu larly true for fine grained-spinel-rich inclusions (e.g. [15] ). Because for their high surface area, they readily react with gaseous Na etc. Coarse-grained inclusions are predominantly enriched in volatiles on the out side, as there was not enough time for diffusion into the inclusion.
Occasionally, reactions with gaseous Zn, S (and Se) are recorded in refractory inclusions. However, exten sive S-alteration, such as for example, recorded in the EGG-6 inclusion [16] is relatively rare. The range of temperatures where alteration of Allende components occurred was quite variable, extending in some cases
ppm Se Fig. 7 . Two rather volatile elements Se and Zn have typical Allende i.e. C3-chondritic abundances in All-AF. A similar observation was made for DIs [4] , Data for carbonaceous chondrites from Mainz (unpublished).
to rather low temperatures. Although the All-AF frag ment did suffer extensive S-alteration it supposedly has "normal" (i.e. Allende-bulk) S-content, judging from the abundance of Se, an element closely associ ated with sulfide. This indicates that All-AF was not longer exposed to gaseous S as other Allende compo nents or that the S-reservoir was a closed system.
The type of process that leads to enhancement of elements such as Na or Au is quite obvious in the alteration of Ca, Al-rich materials of Allende. There is, for example, an approximate correlation of Au and Na in coarse grained CAIs [17] . Fine grained CAIs have very high Na contents, but are low in Au, simply because they do not contain a host phase for Au, but abundant host phases for Na, Al-rich silicates [18] .
It is now clear that the type of alteration discussed here is characteristic of the oxidized subgroup of the CV-chondrites, as defined by McSween [19] . The re duced subgroup is much less affected [18] . It is further more clear that the alteration must have occurred very early in the history of the solar system, as fine-grained inclusions contain large amounts of 129Xe [20] .
There is some indication that elements much more volatile than Se and Zn have high abundances in All-AF. Rather high concentrations of Hg were found in all samples and separates from All-AF, while Hg con centrations were always below detection limit in bulk Allende samples. We have furthermore found one occurrence of HgS in a section of a sulfide-rich particle from All-AF. The significance of Hg data is, however, difficult to evaluate. We also have found high contents of Hg in some of our analyses of carbonaceous chon drites, without any other element correlating with Hg.
One reviewer questioned the significance of high contents of Na, Au, Hg etc. and suggested that these elements may rather have been introduced by contam ination. In this laboratory more than one hundred Allende samples have been analysed in the past 20 years. All samples were treated in the same way, including removal from Allende. Systematically low Na contents were found in all dark inclusions, no Hg was detected in any of them, despite two orders of magnitude lower sample sizes than analyzed bulk samples. Furthermore high Na contents in AF are supported by high modal abundance of nepheline [1] . Similar arguments can be applied to Hg. All samples and subsamples of AF contain some measurable amounts of Hg, while Hg contents were below detec tion limit in all dark inclusions.
Oxygen Isotopic Composition of All-AF In Fig. 8 the oxygen isotopic composition of All-AF and dark inclusions is shown in a <5170 vs. <S180 diagram. The data from dark inclusions were taken from Clayton et al. [21] and Bischoff et al. [4] , [17] .
belongs, together with two dark inclusions, to the Al lende samples with the highest enrichment in lsO and 170 ( Figure 8) . The correlation through all dark inclu sion points (including Allende matrix and All-AF) has a slope slightly less steep than that of the Allende mixing line [21] . In constructing this line we have connected the three Allende points with the highest £ 170 and <5lsO (Fig. 8) with those with the lowest ö 170 and < 5 lsO (-4 0 and -41). For the interpreta tion of the Allende mixing line it is assumed that ma terial, originally high in Ö 160 , exchanged oxygen with a gaseous reservoir with an oxygen isotopic composi tion on the Allende mixing line, at or above the All-AF composition (Figure 8 ). The position of the dark inclu sions along this line simply reflects their extent of oxygen equilibration with this reservoir [21] . The slight difference in slope between the Allende mixing line and the dark inclusion correlation line probably indicates contribution by a small chondrule-like com ponent in the original DI-reservoir, as they are shifted in the direction of the isotopic composition of chon drules [21] . The absence of a chondrule component in DIs is evident from their texture and has been inferred from their composition. The extreme composition of All-AF and two dark inclusions shows a similar de gree of equilibration with the gaseous oxygen reser voir and confirms the textural finding that All-AF has never had condrules (see next chapter).
Fragment AF and the Formation of Chondrules
Anders [23] and Larimer and Anders [24] have pro posed that chondrules were formed by remelting of matrix. Rapid heating of matrix would lead to loss of volatile and moderately volatile elements from the chondrule melt. The bulk content of volatiles in car bonaceous and ordinary chondrites would thus be determined by the fraction of volatile-free chondrules in the meteorite. The depletions of Zn and Se (relative to CI) is, according to this model, simply the result of dilution of CI-like matrix with chondrules.
This model would predict Cl-concentrations of all volatile elements for All-AF, since All-AF does not contain chondrules. The possibility that chondrules were originally present in All-AF and that any record of them has been erased by alteration can be discarded on textural and mineral chemical grounds, as exten sively discussed in Kurat et al. [1] . In fact. All-AF has similar concentrations of the rather volatile elements.
Zn and Se, as bulk Allende and if All-AF does not contain chondrules and did never contain chondrules the depletion of Zn and Se cannot be the result of chondrule formation from initially volatile-rich matrix material. Similar arguments can be made for dark inclusions. Their Zn and Se contents are in the same range as those of All-AF and bulk Allende, respec tively [4] . They consist largely of some type of fine grained matrix material and lack chondrules.
It is therefore clear that depletion of volatile ele ments in Allende and related meteorites is a property of the reservoir from which these meteorites formed and has nothing to do with the formation of chon drules.
Origin of Allende Xenolith All-AF
The similarity of the major and minor element com position of All-AF with bulk Allende indicates forma tion of All-AF from the same reservoir as bulk Allende. The major phase in All-AF and bulk Allende is FeOrich olivine. However, the first olivine to condense from a gas of solar composition is forsterite,. even at considerably more oxidizing conditions than those in a gas of solar composition [25] . Reaction of gaseous FeO with forsterite at lower temperatures may pro duce more fayalitic olivine [25] , Formation of chon drules must have occurred before conversion of forsterite to FeO-rich olivine, as chondrules are low in FeO. Once chondrules are formed, reaction with gaseous FeO will only result in FeO-rich chondrule rims, while the much smaller matrix olivines will com pletely react to fayalitic olivine. Texture and trace ele ment data provide evidence that the All-AF olivines are not igneous in origin [1] . Recent analyses by SIMS showed, for olivine, an unusually high level of REE [10] . This level is broadely consistent with the level of REE found by INAA of FeO-poor forsterites [11] . Similarly the high content of Al in Allende forsterite and in AF-olivine is not compatible with crystallization from a melt. During formation of All-AF, Al-silicates were preferentially accreted, resulting in relatively high Al-contents of the fragment. At lower temperatures Na and K condensed to form nepheline and finally CI and Br entered these phases at still lower temperatures leading to the formation of sodalite.
The enhancement of some metals (Au, As, Sb) with similar volatilities to those of Na and K requires metal to be extensively exposed to the solar gas prob ably before condensation of S. After condensation of siderophiles, gaseous S reacted with the metal to form sulfides. Ni-rich metal and Ni-rich sulfide reflect the oxidising environment.
Low temperature alteration produced abundant andradite and resulted in the incorporation of Hg.
In contrast, the history of dark inclusions must have been quite different. As emphasized by Bischoff et al. [4] the dominant process appears to have been pre ferred sampling of fine grained matrix material. The lack of condrules, CAIs and large fine-grined aggre gates can be inferred from the chemical composition of these objects.
Both objects, DIs and AF have in common exten sive reaction with the ambient oxygen gas environ ment, which is reflected in their oxygen isotopic com position at the upper end of the <5170 , Ö lsO Allende correlation line.
It therefore appears that chemically similar but texturally rather different objects were formed from a single reservoir. Different physico-chemical conditions must have prevailed during formation of these lithologies from an initially hot solar gas. Processes on the Allende parent body did not significantly contribute in establishing the present texture and mineralogy of Allende and its clasts.
